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Introduction
Despite the current United Nations International Year of
Youth (1)  and a UNICEF focus on adolescence (2), attitudes
to young people vary widely between and within societies.
In Britain, negative perceptions of young people (3), 
including a tendency to overestimate the criminal threat 
presented by young people (4), are combined with 
widespread concerns about a ‘lost generation’, who are
entering a society with fewer educational and economic
opportunities than their predecessors (5,6).
Within healthcare, the last decade has seen increasing
concern about the barriers that young people face in 
accessing healthcare and the quality of care provided (7,8).
This year, the English Department of Health is publishing
new standards which will allow all health services that see
adolescents to assess their service against detailed quality
criteria. The You’re Welcome criteria build on previous 
standards for primary care and community services (9) and
were developed in partnership with a wide range of young
people and healthcare professionals.
In this article, we review changing understandings of the
nature of adolescence, including physical, psychological and
social transitions, evolving patterns of morbidity and 
mortality, adolescence as part of a life-course approach to
health and health behaviours, and the specific needs of
young people when using health services. We then describe
key features of the You’re Welcome standards and discuss
how these relate to both published literature and the views
of young people and professionals. Lastly, we discuss how
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Definitions
Adolescence is defined by World Health Organisation
(WHO) as 10-19 years (10),  and the You’re Welcome 
criteria are intended primarily for services seeing young
people from 11-19. However, many health issues are com-
mon to older teenagers and young adults. Much of the liter-
ature uses the age range 10-24 (11)  and this is supported
by recent evidence that the health of young adults may be
worse than that of adolescents (12).
Adolescence as a Unique Life Stage
Understanding of the nature of adolescence continues
to evolve. Studies have long demonstrated the impact of
neuro-endocrine changes and sexual maturation on 
psychosocial development (13,14), but recent findings
emphasise that the brain continues to mature for a decade
beyond puberty (15,16), with continued development of the
pre-frontal cortex and expansion of cortical-cortical 
communication. 
From a psychological perspective, adolescence is a time
when the concept of the self, the ability to understand
other’s perspectives, attitudes to risk, and susceptibility to
peer influence all undergo major changes (17). Consistent
with brain imaging studies mentioned above, recent 
findings show that the interaction between risky behaviour
and the presence of peers continues to develop throughout
adolescence and beyond (18).
Meanwhile, the social transition to adulthood is 
changing too, both in the criteria that define adulthood and
in increasing ambivalence about their own status by young
adults (19). Data suggest that a majority of young
Americans do not feel they are fully adult before their late
20s (20). 
Epidemiology and a Life-Course Approach
Epidemiological data suggest that views of adolescence
as a healthy time of life may be outdated. With the 
exception of very low income countries, mortality in 15-24s
is higher than any other period of childhood outside infancy.
Mortality has improved at half the rate of younger groups,
such that mortality in men aged 15-24 is now 2-3 times
higher than in boys aged 1-4 (11).
The importance of adolescence for adult health is now
better appreciated, with up to 75% of adult mental illness
presenting before the age of 18 (21)  and globally, 45% of
newly-acquired HIV infection occurring in 15-24s (22).
Similarly, behaviours established in adolescence are linked
to life-long risk in smoking (23), obesity (23), alcohol intake
(24) and hyperlipidaemia (25).
While the importance of early influences are not in
doubt, Marmot (26), UNICEF (2)  and others have 
emphasised the importance of a life-course approach to
health and life opportunities, with investment in early years
followed by ongoing investment throughout childhood and
adolescence. A comprehensive US review (27) found that
investment in early years was the most cost-effective, but
that ‘remediation in the adolescent years can repair the
damage of adverse early environment’. Similarly, the 
contribution of economic inequality to health is 
well-established (26,28), but an understanding of 
adolescence as a ‘key period in the emergence of health
inequalities’ (29)  is more recent, and the picture may be
complicated by the existence of other social hierarchies in
this age group (30). 
Adolescent Friendly Services and You’re Welcome
Alongside many other transitions, young people are
expected to take responsibility for their own health, start
accessing healthcare independently and, in the case of
young people with a long-term condition, negotiate the 
transition from paediatric to adult services. The barriers that
young people often face in accessing healthcare include
physical and financial issues, embarrassment or lack of
knowledge, concerns about stigma, confidentiality, and
consent, and deterrence by an inappropriate or unfriendly
service.
In 2002, WHO identified health services for young 
people as a priority area for improvement (7), a call mirrored
by the UK Medical Royal Colleges in 2003 (31).  A Lancet
review in 2007 (8) reported mixed progress overall, and
identified three main approaches which had been used to
improve the  performance of adolescent services:
- provision of guidelines
- provider training
- quality-improvement strategies incorporating provide
training.
Building on this literature and influenced by the UN
Convention on the Rights of the Child (32), some recent 
policy work has placed greater emphasis on involving 
young people themselves in improving youth
services (33,34). In 2007, the English Department of Health
published the You’re Welcome quality criteria for 
community and primary care health services (9)  and, in
2009, an accompanying self-assessment tool (35). Services
seeing young people were encouraged to assess their 
services against these criteria and then work with young
people who used the service to ask their views and
improve areas of weakness. They could then apply to be
certified as meeting the criteria. 
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professional bodies (36), youth groups and the National
Health Service Operating Framework (37). By March 2011,
over 100 services had been formally accredited, with many
more engaging but still in the process of improving their
services. Commissioners were also supportive, with some
providing additional funds to services in order to work
towards You’re Welcome accreditation. 
In 2009, work was started to revise the criteria so that
they would be applicable to all health services seeing young
people, including acute and specialist services. 16 sites
were recruited to the project, with a mixture of specialist
children’s hospitals, large teaching hospitals, smaller 
district general hospitals and two hospices. The criteria
were then reviewed by staff and young people at each site,
with discussion and sharing of findings at 3 national 
workshops.
The revised criteria will be available via the Department
of Health website (38).  Rather than duplicate the criteria,
the following section is intended as a discussion of relevant
published literature and the views of staff and young 
people who took part in the consultation process. The main
8 criteria are discussed while, for reasons of space, issues
specific to sexual and mental health are not included.
Where not otherwise referenced, examples and views are
from professionals and young people at the 16 project sites.
To encourage participation, permission was not sought to
publish the names of participants or details of specific 
services and most examples are therefore anonymised.
The consultation process was intended to guide policy
development; further consultation using rigorous research
methods and leading to publication would be welcome.
You’re Welcome Criteria
1. Access
Being able to access healthcare without excessive 
practical, financial, or self-imposed barriers is fundamental
to all further discussion on the quality of care provided.
While the literature in the US often focuses on insurance
coverage and financial barriers (12), much of the wider 
international debate relates to wider barriers, including
delay in seeking care due to embarrassment or anxiety
about confidentiality or judgemental attitudes by staff (8).
Access is related to patient satisfaction, with young people
who report satisfaction with a service saying they are more
likely to attend for follow-up (39).
In the UK, one study found no major differences in
young people’s use of healthcare by socio-economic status
(after adjusting  for perceived health status) (40)  but 
reported more frequent  general practitioner (GP)
consultations among South Asians and more use of 
hospital services by White young people. However, 
in-depth work with the most vulnerable young people has
reported that there can be significant  difficulty in accessing
appropriate services for specific groups (41).
Optimising access depends on the local context. In our
consultation, young people in a rural area reported being
more dependent on their parents for transport and were
more likely to value sexual or mental health services on
school premises, which they could access without their 
parents’ knowledge. Conversely, some young people in an
urban environment reported frequent use of public 
transport and found more privacy in services provided 
outside school. Specialist services may have to be more
creative; telecare consultations using a patient’s home
computer may be used increasingly in the future. 
Much discussion in the development of the You’re
Welcome criteria concerned the tension between ideal or
best practice and financial or practical constraints. For some
issues (e.g. counselling in early pregnancy), there was wide
consensus that the ethical views of individual professionals’
should not limit the choices of their patients, and alternative
arrangements should be made where necessary.
There was more discussion around seeing young 
people alone, for at least part of the consultation. This is
widely considered good practice (9,42), and supported by
young people in our consultations, although previous 
consultations have shown some ambivalence by young
people (43). However, it is a change in practice for many
general practitioners and paediatricians and some areas
reported colleagues who felt uncomfortable providing this
service. In a hospice setting, some staff felt that this was
either not always appropriate in end of life care, or simply
not practical to provide (for example when the mother of a
young man provided all of his transport and declined to
bring him to a group workshop on sexual health). 
Lastly, expressing a preference for the gender of the
professional seen and being accompanied by a friend were
seen as more negotiable. They were highly valued in certain
contexts (e.g. attending a sexual health clinic for the first
time) but sometimes impractical in others (e.g. attending a
specialist clinic, led by one consultant). 
2. Publicity
Although sometimes seen as a peripheral issue by 
medical staff, young people consistently mentioned the
importance of publicity material in influencing their 
decisions of where to access healthcare and what to expect
when they did. Creating this material with young people
was sometimes a good way of engaging young people and
could have a wider impact on young people’s awareness of




Confidentiality is a frequent source of anxiety in 
adolescent healthcare – both for young people and 
professionals. UK guidance states that young people under
16 can and should be treated in confidence if this is in their
best interests and they are deemed competent to make
their own decisions (45,46). However, confidentiality
should not always be respected if doing so would put the
young person or others at risk of harm or if there are 
over-riding legal or public interest reasons not to do so.
A related area is the autonomy of adolescents in giving
or withholding consent to treatment. A recent editorial by
Duncan and Sawyer (47) discussed that doctors were
increasingly likely to respect the autonomy of young people
but only to the extent that they make what is perceived to
be the ‘right choice’. UK courts have sometimes supported
the clinical judgement of doctors over the wishes of young
patients (48)  and current General Medical Council guidance
is for doctors to seek legal advice where there is dispute
(45). This raises interesting psychological and philosophical
questions about individual responsibility and autonomy, 
particularly in the light of research mentioned above 
regarding brain development (15)  and in comparison with
the age of criminal responsibility (49). 
Consistent with previous findings (41), young people in
our project sites valued  professionals taking the time to
explain confidentiality. An honest discussion of the limits of
confidentiality showed respect and helped to build their
trust in the service. As mentioned above, clear 
communication about confidentiality in publicity material
allayed anxiety and made them more likely to attend. Many
professionals also felt that communication around 
confidentiality could be improved in their service and 
welcomed further training and peer support in this area.  
4. Environment
First impressions are important: a waiting room with
magazines and posters of interest to teenagers can create
an impression of a service for ‘people like me’, while a
selection of toys for young children or a room full of elderly
and unwell people can be very off-putting. Improving the
waiting room can also be a relatively easy way to engage
young people and raise the profile of adolescent health
within a hospital or other setting.
However, You’re Welcome interprets the environment
more widely to include the atmosphere and culture 
of delivering age-appropriate care. For example, warmth, 
privacy and confidentiality need to be maintained 
throughout the patient journey; some young people 
complained that, regardless of professionals’ actions, 
a receptionist who asked questions in front of others or 
was seen as unfriendly, deterred them from attending the
next time.
Many young people felt that the needs of adolescents
are so distinct from those of younger children that 
they should be provided in dedicated adolescent units. In
the UK, this is  unusual outside large teaching hospitals,
despite evidence that they are rated highly by young people
and their parents (50). The compromise of an adolescent
section within the paediatric ward (preferred by most young
people, regardless of the sex of other patients) was 
sometimes in conflict with government targets to stop
mixed-sex bays for all ages.
5. Staff Training, Skills and Values
Negative stereotypes about teenagers are widespread
in the UK (3) and healthcare staff are not exempt from 
this. One young person said the most important healthcare
issue for him and his friends was being seen by ‘people
who like us’.
However, it is often poor communication, rather than
simple dislike, which prevents better consultations for
young people. A randomised controlled trial among
Australian general practitioners showed that a short 
course in communicating with adolescents increased 
confidence of doctors and satisfaction of young people 
significantly (51).
Despite potential embarrassment, young people value
the opportunity to discuss sensitive topics such as sexual
health, substance misuse, and mental health issues and
rate the quality of the consultation more highly if these are
discussed (52). Standardised tools such as HEADSS (53) 
provide a framework for trainees and non-specialists to gain
confidence in discussion sensitive topics.
Wider training initiatives include e-learning programmes
in adolescent health (EU teach (54), and the Adolescent
Health Programme (55) - accessible free to UK health 
professionals) and a new curriculum for trainees in general
paediatrics who wish to develop an interest in adolescent
health (56) . 
6. Joined-up Working
With the increasing complexity of health systems, a
common complaint among young and old patients is the
lack of care co-ordination and poor communication between
different professionals. Navigating the bureaucracy of 
referral systems is a major deterrent to accessing care for
young people and the recent Kennedy review identified this
as a particular failing of  National Health services for young
people with complex needs (57). 
Many services, especially for the most vulnerable young
people, aim to provide a ‘one-stop shop’ where a full range
of basic health service are co-located with other support
services for young people (41). 
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the simple (sending copies of clinic letters to young people
and/or their parents) to more sophisticated systems to
share information. For example, the company Patients
Know Best (58) uses a social-network-style platform 
whereby a patient can invite a range of professionals 
to join his/her personal network, thereby giving consent for
them to share information with each other. In many 
organisations, better information sharing will only come 
for young people as part of a broader improvement for all
patients. However, young people’s confidence with 
technology means they may be at the forefront of these
advances. 
7.  Young People’s Involvement in Monitoring and
Evaluation of Patient Experience 
This lies at the heart of the You’re Welcome approach.
It builds on the government ambitions for a more 
patient-centred NHS for all ages (59,60), is consistent with
professional guidance (61,62), legal obligations under
Article 12 of the United Nations Convention on the Rights
of the Child (UNCRC) (32), and the views of young people 
themselves (41,63,64). Hart (65) identifies potential 
dangers in participation projects and these are discussed in
the  context of health services in a recent publication by the
Royal College of Paediatrics and Child Health (61).
Some project sites benefited from the growing trend
towards hospital-based youth workers (66), who have 
particular expertise and experience in promoting youth 
participation. However, nurses and doctors successfully led
participation projects in other sites. Alongside traditional
means of involving young people such as surveys and youth
groups, public panel discussions and social networking
sites were also used (67). Other techniques needed to be
matched to the local context. For example, mystery 
shopping has been successfully used to assess the quality
of consultations in GU clinics (68). In a general hospital 
setting, mystery shopping was found to be a good way of
assessing some aspects of care, including the friendliness
of receptionists, the atmosphere of the waiting room, and
ease of wheelchair access. However, none of the project
sites used it to assess the quality of clinical consultations
with young people. 
Concerns were sometimes raised around issues 
of representation, with prospective medical students and
those with long-term conditions over-represented 
while users of sensitive services (for example sexual 
health and abortion services) and ‘well’ young people
under-represented. However, one positive finding was that
many groups included young people from a wide range of
ethnic and socio-economic backgrounds, especially relative
to adult patient representatives.
8. Health Issues and Transition of Young People
This section puts the individual needs of the young 
people at the centre and considers a range of issues which
contribute to their overall experience of health services. 
First is the opportunistic use of consultations for health
promotion and provision of other services (e.g. sexual
health, smoking cessation, immunisation, identification of
emotional and mental health needs). In some cases, this
may require extra training or support in order to provide
these services in-house and avoid referrals for minor
issues. 
An emphasis on health promotion reflects the 
epidemiology and life-course perspective of adolescence –
where risky behaviour and mental health issues have a
great impact on current and future health, while physical 
illness may be less important than in the old or very young
(11). In reality, the transition to young adulthood is often
marked by increasing use of Emergency Departments to
access care and, at least in males, infrequent use of 
preventative services (69). The American Academy of
Paediatrics recommends routine annual check-ups for 
adolescents (42), while English policy recommends at least
one review in the mid-teens, combined with other efforts to
engage young people, such as a ‘birthday card’ on their 16th
birthday, informing them of the services available and 
inviting them to make an appointment (70).  A previous 
consultation found that some young people would prefer to
see a school nurse and others their GP, largely depending
on where they had had positive experiences previously (43).
For those with a long-term condition or other specialist
needs, the process of transition to adult services is often a
source of anxiety and may end with disillusionment and 
disengagement with health services (57). In many cases,
the process is complicated by the social transition, as the
young person moves out of the family home and may move
geographically for work or study. Improving this process is
important, not only to avoid psychological distress, but to
secure attendance at adult clinics and improve medical 
outcomes. The period of transition has been linked to 
concerns in a range of conditions, including failure of renal
transplant, and poorer control of diabetes, cystic fibrosis,
and juvenile arthritis (71).
Best practice considers transition as a process, not an
event, involving preparation and a degree of continuity over
many years. A holistic approach should consider the 
condition in the context of the person’s family, school, work
and other commitments, and should take account of 
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adolescent health, the chronological age should be 
considered alongside their cognitive ability and level of
emotional maturity.
The importance of social influence in adolescence is
reflected in the enthusiasm for peer support and education.
The Young Expert Patient Programme (73)  and Getting
Sorted (74)   are two popular programmes that support
young people with long-term conditions in gaining the 
confidence and skills to take responsibility for their own
health and make a successful transition to adult services. 
Adolescent Health and Social Paediatrics
The You’re Welcome criteria aim to show that it is both
important and realistic to improve the quality of healthcare
for adolescents. They rest on new understandings of the
nature of adolescence, current epidemiology, the 
importance of adolescence in determining lifetime risk
behaviours, and reflect modern healthcare delivery.
Although developed in the context of England, principles of
adolescent-friendly care are important internationally, for
example being identified by WHO Africa as an important
part of the response to HIV/AIDS (75)  and the Pan
American Health Organisation as important in tackling
social inequalities in health (76).
However, improving health services is clearly only part
of the process of improving adolescent health. McGinnis et
al (77) found that healthcare has an important but limited
ability to improve population health, and this  message has
been reinforced by the evidence around  economic 
inequality and wider social determinants of health (26).
A wider approach is that of Social Paediatrics, defined
as an approach to child health that focuses on the child, ‘in
illness and in health, within the context of their society,
environment, school, and family’. Although in the UK, it has
sometimes been interpreted as ‘protection of children from
abuse and children who are adopted or fostered’ (78), the
European Society for Social Paediatrics (ESSOP) defines
social paediatrics much more broadly, including advocacy
for social justice, education and training, and provision of
health promotion, preventative and curative healthcare (79).
Social Paediatrics offers a framework within which 
paediatricians have succeeded in advocating on issues of
economic injustice (80), used advances in neurosciences to
raise awareness and improve services (81), and developed
training programmes which integrate acute clinical care and
wider action to promote child health and well-being in their
local communities (82). Although the details may be 
different in working with young children and adolescents,
the philosophy matches the calls by young people 
themselves for an approach that ‘sees me, not just 
my illness’.
Adolescent health professionals, working in partnership
with the young people they serve, are well aware of the
scale of challenges facing them. We propose that the 
combination of specific tools such as the You’re Welcome
criteria and holistic approaches such as Social Paediatrics
may offer potential for significant improvements in the
future. 
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